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WEEKEND and SUNDAY  
MASS SCHEDULE 

 
SATURDAY 

4:30PM (English) 

 
SUNDAY  

7:30AM (Polish) 
 9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)                         

10:30AM (Spanish) 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM 

 

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
8:00AM (English)   

Monday-Friday  
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish) 
First Friday 6:00PM (Polish) 
Saturday  8:00AM  (English) 

 
CONFESSIONS 

Confessions After Saturday 
 Morning Mass 

8:30am - 9:00am 
 

WEBSITE 
www.StRichardParish.org 

www.facebook.com/strichard.net 

 
ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE 

5030 S. Kostner Ave. 
Chicago, IL  60632 

773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax 
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com  

   Office Hours: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 

 9am-7pm 

 

 ST. RICHARD SCHOOL 
5025 S. Kenneth Ave. 

Chicago, IL  60632 

773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax 

Palm Sunday 

“Pilate again said to them, ‘Then what shall I do with the man whom you call the 
King of the Jews?’ And they cried out again, ‘Crucify him.’” – MARK 15:12-13 

Jesus told us “whatever you do for the least of my brothers, you do for 
me.”  Every day we are presented opportunities to help someone.  Every day we 
have the opportunity to see the face of Jesus in others and be the face of Jesus 
to others.  Every day we pass by someone in need.  Pray for the strength and 

courage to be the answer to someone’s prayer. 



Mass Intentions for  Week Of  March 28th - April 3rd 

Sunday,     March 28th - Palm Sunday 
7:30AM      - O Zdrowie I Boze Bł. Dla Syna 
    Piotra Z Rodzina  

   - Z Prosba O Modlitwe I Potrzebne 
    Laski Dla Nikoli 

   † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys 
   † Jozef Ciesla 
   † Stefan Henzel - 32 Rocz Smierci 
     O łaske Nieba 

   † Stanley Bydz (Rick Egan) 
  

 9:00AM  † Robert Janik & Walter Bafia 
 
10:30AM      † Teresa Aillon y Tatiana Cordero 
      (Familia Calvache) 
 
12:00PM    † Sandra Haddad (Robert & Diane    

        Sebek) 
 

Monday  March 29th 
  8:00AM  - Laverne Rinella - God’s Healing 
      Blessing  

 

Tuesday,  March 30th  
  8:00AM   - Marcy Leno - God’s Healing 
    Blessing 

 

Wednesday,  March 31st 
  8:00AM         - Parishioners of St. Richard 
  

Thursday,    April 1st - Holy Thursday 
 
  7:00 PM  Mass of the Lord’s Supper     
    

Church remains open until midnight for private prayer                  
 

Friday,  April 2nd - Good Friday 
 
  3:00PM Stations of the Cross (English/Spanish) 
 4:30PM Station of the Cross (Polish) 
 5:00PM Liturgy of Passion & Death (Polish) 
 7:30PM Liturgy of Passion & Death (English/

              Spanish) 
  

Church will remain open for prayer at the Tomb of 
our Lord 

 

Saturday,      April 3rd - Holy Saturday 
 
12:00PM     Basket Blessing 
 
7:00PM   Easter Vigil Mass of Resurrection 
 

Enthronement and Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament follows the Vigil Mass. The Church will 
remain open all night on this holiest night of the 

year. 
 

In Loving Memory of William Maciejewski (Sister) 

In Loving Memory of Nanelle McClowry 

In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne (Minonne Family)  

In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise  (Wife)  

Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)  

In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi (George) 

TABERNACLE  CANDLES  

Mass Intentions for Sunday , April 4th  
- Easter Sunday 

 6:30AM  Sunrise Resurrection 
   Mass with Procession 
   in Polish  

   † Waclaw i Cecylia      
     Borys 

   † Pawel Findura 
   † Jozef Ciesla 
   † Robert Janik 
   † Walter Bafia 
  
 9:00AM  - Goworowski Pearl & Family 
 
10:30AM       - Feligréses de San Ricardo 
 
12:00PM    - Parishioners of St. Richard 

What is Good Friday?  

For Christians, Good Friday is a crucial day of the year 
because it celebrates what we believe to be the most mo-
mentous weekend in the history of the world. Ever since 

Jesus died and was raised, Christians have proclaimed the 
cross and resurrection of Jesus to be the decisive turning 

point for all creation. Paul considered it to be “of first im-
portance” that Jesus died for our sins, was buried, and was 
raised to life on the third day, all in accordance with what 

God had promised all along in the Scriptures  

(1 Corinthians 15:3). 

On Good Friday we remember the day Jesus willingly suf-
fered and died by crucifixion as the ultimate sacrifice for our 
sins (1 John 1:10). It is followed by Easter, the glorious cele-
bration of the day Jesus was raised from the dead, heralding 
his victory over sin and death and pointing ahead to a future 

resurrection for all who are united to him by faith  

(Romans 6:5)  
                  Christianity.com 

 

 

http://www.christianity.com/bible/bible.php?ver=niv&q=1+corinthians+15:3
http://www.christianity.com/bible/bible.php?ver=niv&q=1+john+1:10
http://www.christianity.com/bible/bible.php?ver=niv&q=romans+6:5


                YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS 

     Time goes by fast, when you’re having fun. But doesn’t it seem like it goes by even faster as you get older? In fact, 
I still have boxes of Christmas decorations that need to be stored in the attic still piled up. Reminiscing about days 
gone by especially past Palm Sunday celebrations & Holy week liturgies are among some of favorite things to 
remember. With the pandemic, times have changed but the Easter & Passion story remains the same. 

     The people of Jerusalem were one day cheering Hosanna Jesus. But in a just a few days, they were jeering Jesus, 
shouting “Crucify him!” On Palm Sunday, we hear the story of Jesus’ capture, sentencing & His death on a cross. 
Again, it is repeated on Good Friday. The reason of Christ’s incarnation is revealed. God sent His only Son to redeem 
the world. 

     The Triduum, the three days beginning with Holy Thursday, followed by Good Friday & Holy Saturday are the 
holiest days of the year. Palm Sunday prepares us for this time to pray. On Holy Thursday, Jesus sets the example of 
the servant, washing the feet of His disciples & the institution of the Holy Eucharist as well as the priesthood. Jesus 
pours out His Body & Blood, Soul & Divinity for the very first time. The Feast of all our feasts. It is a great time to 
pray for vocation & the conversion of sinners. On Good Friday, we see how our sins hurt Jesus. But nails didn’t hold 
Jesus to the cross, it was His love for us! On this day, we venerate the cross on which Jesus saved us from eternal 
death. The church altars are bare & the church is dark. However, on Holy Saturday, we celebrate & bless the fire, & 
the Easter candle, the light of Christ brightens the church. All through the season of Lent, we do not sing the “Gloria” 
or “Alleluia” but we do on this holy night! We renew our baptism vows as the water blessed by the Easter candle is 
dipped into it. 

     I know some of us are still not able to worship with us for fear of contacting covid, however there are so many 
opportunities online, TV or radio where you can celebrate these joyous & solemn days. I hope you will take advantage 
of them & pray that we once again will be a holy family together in church. Remember, all things are possible for 
God. 

     You still have time to plan for Easter festivities & family traditions. Youtube.com has lots of tutorials on how to 
weave your Palm Sunday palms into crosses, crowns etc. Also during Holy week, lots of our Polish cooks will be 

preparing their “Zurek” Easter soup. Still others will be holding their family Easter egg hunts or rolls. The past 
Holy Thursday bus tours to churches in the diocese are still on hiatus, but that doesn’t mean you shouldn’t pray 
privately or with your family. And blessing of our Easter baskets will continue but don’t forget that face masks & 
social distancing will be required. The good news is, that with more people getting vaccinated, perhaps Easter 2022 
will be happier & healthier for all of us. Spring has sprung. I think I am going to go fly a kite with my grandkids. Bye, 
bye winter. I can almost smell the barbecue! See you in church?       
            Deacon Larry    
              
                email: deaconchyba@aol.com 
 
P.S. - Good Friday is the first day of the Divine Mercy Novena which ends on Sunday 4/11/2021.  EWTN has a 
special link for a novena to be used during the pandemic. Check out:  https://www.ewtn.com/img/catholicism/
downloads/divine-mercy-novena-pandemic.pdf  

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held weekly, 
every Thursday. The schedule is as follows: 

 
8:00am - Mass 

 

8:30am - 11:30am 

Adoration  

 

11:30am - Polish Mass 



SUNDAY REFLECTIONS 

         Aby dokonywać wielkich Bożych dzieł, ale pokornie, trzeba przede wszystkim mieć 
pewność, że są one zgodne z wolą Boga. Innymi słowy, nie można mieć najmniejszych 
wątpliwości, że Bóg chce, aby zostały dokonane, i że właśnie tylko ten, a nie ktoś inny, ma je 
wykonać. Chrystus, zgadzając się na tryumfalny wjazd do Jerozolimy, kierował się wyłącznie 
poleceniem Boga. Poleceniem odczytanym między innymi z zapowiedzi uczynionej przed 
wiekami przez Najwyższego: “Powiedzcie Córze Syjońskiej: Oto Król twój przychodzi do 
ciebie łagodny, siedzący na osiołku, źrebięciu oślicy” (Za 9,9). 

      Uroczysty wjazd Pana Jezusa do Jerozolimy zjednoczył serca wielu ludzi w mieście. Jedni wyrażali to, 
rzucając przed Mistrzem z Nazaretu płaszcze, wiwatując i machając gałązkami palmowymi, inni 
organizowali przeciw Niemu spisek. Dlaczego dwa tak skrajne zachowania? Odpowiedź jest prosta. Gdzie 
wielka osobowość oddziałuje na innych, tam zawsze zgromadzą się jej zwolennicy i przeciwnicy. “Skoro 
Mnie prześladowali, to i was prześladować będą”.  
      Te słowa Pana Jezusa znalazły swoje potwierdzenie na przestrzeni wieków w prześladowaniu i śmierci 
męczeńskiej wielu ludzi. Jednym z nich był ks. Jerzy Popiełuszko, kapłan diecezji warszawskiej, który w 
okresie stanu wojennego uczył Polaków, jak zło dobrem zwyciężać, nie żywiąc jednocześnie nienawiści do 
rządzących państwem. 
       Uroczysty wjazd Pana Jezusa do Jerozolimy, miasta, w którym miał zostać umęczony na krzyżu, był 
początkiem Jego ostatecznego tryumfu – zmartwychwstania. Warto było znieść tyle obelg i prześladowań, 
aby potwierdzić, że królestwo Boże jest w takim sercu, które kocha mimo prześladowań. Chrystus kochał 
tych, którzy przygotowali Mu krzyż, kochał tych, którzy Go śledzili, kochał tych, którzy wydali na niego 
wyrok i tych, którzy Go ukrzyżowali. On ich kochał mimo wszystko, bo byli dziećmi Boga, które niestety 
wybrały drogę ciemności. Nie przeklinał ich, nie złorzeczył im, nie odgrażał się. Poprzez swoją postawę 
pełną pokoju do końca ukazywał prześladowcom, jak bardzo ich kocha, dając im szansę nawrócenia. 
Przyjął wyrok, choć był on niesłuszny. Poddał się władzy, ostatecznie odnosząc zwycięstwo. 
      Zachęcam was gorąco do modlitwy w intencji, aby ludzie potrafili przebaczać i kochać mimo 
prześladowań. Proszę was, abyście jak Jezus nie żywili uprzedzeń wobec bliźnich i dawali przykład, jak w 
imię Boga przyjmować nawet bolesne upokorzenia. Jest to trudna sztuka, ale dzięki życiu w zjednoczeniu z 
Bogiem możliwa do realizacji. Dzisiaj prorok Izajasz potwierdza tę prawdę w słowach: “Pan Bóg mnie 
wspomaga, dlatego jestem nieczuły na obelgi, dlatego uczyniłem twarz moją jak głaz i wiem, że 
wstydu nie doznam”. 
   Niech Bóg umacnia Nas na drodze świadczenia o Jego miłości, która potężniejsza jest niż nienawiść. 
 

   Fragmenty z rozważań Ks. Mariusza Susek na Niedzielę Palmową wybrał  i opracował   

 
Ks.Prałat Piotr Galek 
 
 
 
   Hoy, leyendo la Pasión, negamos el "zelotismo" al cual las "teologías de la revolución" han pretendido 
adscribir a Jesucristo (los "zelotes" eran partidarios de defender "celosamente" la Ley, incluso por la 
fuerza). De hecho, san Juan —narrando la expulsión de los mercaderes del Templo— afirma que los 
discípulos, al ver el "celo" de Jesús, se acordaron de lo que está escrito: "El celo de tu casa me devora". 
 
   Pero Jesús ha transformado el "celo" de "servir a Dios mediante la violencia" en el "celo de la Cruz"; ha 
establecido el verdadero celo: el del amor que se entrega. La violencia no sirve a la humanidad, sino a la 
inhumanidad; la violencia en nombre de Dios no se corresponde con su modo de ser: su celo por el Reino 
de Dios fue completamente diferente. 
 
   —Sólo el poder puesto bajo el criterio y el juicio de Dios puede ser un poder para el bien. Jesús tiene 
este poder en cuanto resucitado. Es decir: este poder presupone la Cruz, presupone su muerte.  
 
Fr. Peter 

evangli.net 



Infant Baptisms  
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by 
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st 
(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In 
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory 
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These 
preparation sessions are held once a month. 

 
Communion for the Sick and Homebound 
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners 
who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home. 
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is 
sick or homebound at a time that is convenient  for you. If you would 
like to receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to 
make the necessary arrangements.  

 
Confessions 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 8:30AM 
to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired.  Contact the Parish 
Office. 

 
New Parishioners 
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish.  Moving into a new parish, like 
anything new, is always a little uncertain.  If you have been seeking a 
parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity 
and to be of service to others, our doors and hearts are open.  We are 
thankful that God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our 
parish family of faith. To become a registered member of our parish 
family we ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.  
Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would be more 
convenient.  Please call the Parish Office at  773-585-1221. 

 
Wedding Reminders 
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday 
afternoons.  No arrangements should be made before first meeting 
with the parish priest. An appointment  may be made by calling the 
Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy, 
arrangements begin at least six months in advance. 

 PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE 
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND. 
God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand 
by us in our time of need. Watch over 
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your 

Joseph Adamek 
Cindy Beltran 
Shanen Beltran 
Joan Cada 
Mickey Chavez 
Angelita Cervantes 
Hannah Carrol 
Katie Frederick 
Josephine Gapultos 
Ronald Getches 
Fran Gorz 
Geri Griggs 
Maria Guzman 
Jerry Jarosik 
Stella Jeziorny 

Helen Kacprowski 
Diane Kotula 
Shirl Kucik 
Anita LaFrancis 
Marcy Leno 
Romeo Macugay 
Carl Martello 
Tony Michalak 
Rose Mrozek 
Dorothy Pach 
Cathy Pilny 
Nida Quevedo 
Mario Reyes 
Laverne Rinella 
Jerry Suski 

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from 
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or 
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home. 

Weekly Offering 

For the Weekend of  3/20 - 3/21 

 

Information not available at time of printing. 
This Lent CRS Rice Bowl takes us to three countries—
Madagascar, El Salvador and Timor-Leste. Hunger and 

malnutrition, which happens when we don’t get the right 
amount of nutrients, are challenges that too many    

families face each day. 
Eliza and her husband Paulino have six children. After 

participating in her community’s nutrition group, she and 
Paulino started a home garden and began growing 

different crops based on the rainy and dry seasons. They 
also started raising chickens, which provide additional 

protein to their meals and income from selling the eggs. 
Eliza wants her children to be healthy and says, “I know 

the vegetables provide essential vitamins for them.”  

We have the power to make the world a better place 

for all.  Did you pick up your rice bowl yet? 

 QUEEN OF HEARTS 
Tickets are sold in a set of 6 tickets for $5.00 and can be 

purchased at the school and parish office. 
Recording of live drawing will be posted on St. Richard 

School’s Facebook page every Thursday. 

 
This Week’s Jackpot: 

$ 33, 815 
 

Numbers Pulled:  
1, 2,  27, 46, 53 

Office & School Easter Closings 
In observation of the Easter Season, 
the parish office will be closed on 

Friday, April 2nd. The office will re-
open on Tuesday, April 6th for  
regular business hours at 9am.  
 
 

The school will be closed from 
April 2nd and classes will resume 

Monday, April 12th. 



Bilingual Preschool Program Coming to  

St. Richard School 

 

   St. Richard School is one of a handful of 

schools in the Archdiocese of Chicago that 

will be offer a bilingual preschool program 

for its 3- and 4-year-old students next year.  

In partnership with the University of Notre 

Dame, our Language Intensive Preschool 

Program will provide Spanish language in-

struction every day to connect our students 

with the language and culture to support 

their learning.  

 

   “We want to offer students at St. Richard 

Catholic School every advantage possible 

and one of the best ways to do this is to 

strengthen their literacy skills in two lan-

guages,” said Principal Napier. 

 

Space in our preschool program is limited so 

please contact the school today if you are  

interested in learning more and enrolling 

your children for next year.   

 

You can sign up for a private tour on our 

website at www.strichard.net; call the school 

office at 773-582-8083 or send an email to 

Principal Michelle Napier at  

mnapier@strichard.net. 

 

http://www.strichard.net
mailto:mnapier@strichard.net


   We have a mission: “Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations...Teach them to carry out 
everything I have commanded you and know that I am with you always, until the end of the 
world” (Mt 28:19-20). This is the Great Commission that Christ gave His apostles. And He gives us 
this mission today as something to accomplish together. An important element to achieving our 
mission is understanding what we’re facing today. In an earlier article, I noted some of the rea-
sons why renewal is needed, not the least of which is a steady decline in faith practices that 
stretches back decades. There are many issues that people cite as a catalyst for leaving the 
Church or lapsing in their faith. The pain and suffering of the abuse crisis and failure in leader-
ship amongst some has been reason enough for some to walk away or refrain from (re)entering. 

There are also issues and challenges of a personal nature that only God can see within people’s 
hearts. But there are also people that leave the Church not because they reject her teachings or 
doctrines or even because of the scandals-they leave because they want more than what they’re 
experiencing. In some way, they doubt that Jesus is present within their own parish. For those of 
us who know and love and serve our Lord present in the sacraments, this may be difficult to get 
our minds or hearts around. But it’s a reality for some. With that in mind, I ask you to consider 
the following questions: 
 
Are you a disciple of Jesus Christ? What does it mean to be His disciple? Is there anything hold-
ing you back from following Him more closely? Or from introducing others to Him? What is your 
relationship with the parish community? How do you strengthen the larger Catholic community? 

  
   It is important to prayerfully discern our own efforts to renew out faith lives and our active par-
ticipation in the life of the Church. Renewal always begins within out own hearts. In order to 
strengthen our larger Catholic community, there are three mission imperatives that guide the ef-
forts of Renew My Church: 
1. Make Disciples - We must reflect on how each of us invites others into a personal encounter 

and lifelong relationship with Jesus Christ as disciples in His Church. 
2. Build Community - Our parish and school communities today face a number of obstacles to 

vitality—the parishioner bases of many parishes are very small; the number of school-aged 
children in areas has decreased; we have fewer priests; many of our parishes are not sustaina-
ble to carry on the mission of the Church; and many parishes and schools have deferred 
maintenance for many tears, resulting in unaffordable capital needs. We must ensure out 
communities have enough resources to carry out our mission. But, we also recognize resourc-
ing alone does not address all of our challenges. Parish and school communities that are well-
resourced and vibrant today still face significant challenges because of the changes in society. 
That is why we need a spiritual renewal at the foundation of all we do. 

3. Inspire Witness - In keeping with the urging of the Second Vatican Council, Pope Francis calls 

the Church to go out into the world as a field hospital to bring healing to a world torn by divi-
sion, violence, racism, poverty and to promote respect for human dignity and life. 

 
   What does this have to do with your personal role in Renew My Church? Take that question to 
prayer and as Jesus reminds us that “the mustard seed is the smallest of all plants yet the largest 
bush when full grown” so, too, will He give you a clear role in the renewal of His Church. 
 
   As always, for more information, visit RenewMyChurch.org, or ask the St. Richard RMC mem-
bers: Msgr. Peter Galek, Tom Baliga, Kathy Garcia, Reneta Kogut, Michelle Napier, John Poineau, 
Gail Rybakowski and Sharon Skala. 

A Weekly Update  
On Our  

Renew My Church  
Process 


